
2 Corinthians 5:17

Justification by means of faith in Christ 
produces many changes for the believer.

Does the “new creature” status guarantee 
experiential sanctification?experiential sanctification?



“(T)his is the purpose of(T)his is the purpose of 
salvation: to transform an 
i di id l l t lindividual completely.  
Genuine saving faith changes 
a person’s behavior, it 
transforms his thinking, and g
it puts within him a new 
heart.” – The Gospelheart.  The Gospel 
According to Jesus, pg. 96.

John MacArthurJohn MacArthur



“Sanctification, again, is the 
outcome and inseparable p
consequence of regeneration.  
He that is born again andHe that is born again and 
made a new creature receives 
a new nature and a newa new nature and a new 
principle and always lives a 

lif ” H li 17new life.” – Holiness, pg. 17.

J. C. Ryle
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2 Corinthians 5 is often thought of as the 
ti ti h tmotivation chapter.



“If the pattern or your life is 
not toward godliness andnot toward godliness and 
obedience, you are not a 
believer ”believer.

John MacArthurJohn MacArthur



“I would suggest that 
theologians would do a muchtheologians would do a much 
better job were they to read 
h i ibl dili l itheir Bibles more diligently in 

the original languages and at 
some point get involved in 
the pastorate.  They would p y
soon discover that true 
believers do sin And despitebelievers do sin.  And despite 
their sin, they definitely do 

t l th i l ti ”
Ron Merryman

not lose their salvation.” –
The Passion War, pg. 4.



2 Corinthians 5 is often thought of as the 
ti ti h tmotivation chapter.

Why the need for motivation?



Types of motivation for the spiritual life:

Understanding our position in Christ



Romans 6:11 Col. 3:1-4

SessionCol SessionCol.
2:9-12

Rom. 6:4 Rom.

A i

6:5

Death Burial Resurrection

Ascension

Rom. 6:6
R.C. Ward, September 2005



Types of motivation for the spiritual life:

Understanding our position in Christ

Modeling motivationg

Reward and punishmentReward and punishment

Paul links two of the motivating factorsPaul links two of the motivating factors 
together in chapter 5 – vs. 10 and 17.



Vs. 1-5 – New body pledge.

Vs. 6-8 – Faith Focus.

peripate/wperipatew
PERIPATEO – Pres. Act. Ind.

“to walk”



Phase #1
Positional

Phase #3
Ulti tPositional 

Sanctification
Titus 3:5

Phase #2
Experiential

S ifi i

Ultimate
Sanctification
Hebrews 9:28

Acts 16:31 Sanctification
Philippians 2:12

James 1:21

Hebrews 9:28
Romans 13:11

Rapture
James 1:21

“The Righteous shall

B li i Ti

The Righteous shall
live by faith” – Habakkuk 2:4

Believer in Time
R.C. Ward, October 2005; adapted from a chart by Ronald C. Merryman



“That justification is 
foundational for sanctification, 
however, in no way suggestshowever, in no way suggests 
that we can separate the two 
from one another that a personfrom one another, that a person 
can be justified, but not 

tifi d i ”sanctified, or vice versa.” –
“Sanctification and union with 
Christ: a reformed 
perspective,” The Evangelical J.V. Fesko p p , g
Quarterly, 80.3, 2010



“Justification and 
Sanctification are inseparableSanctification are inseparable 
theological realities.”

John MacArthurJohn MacArthur



“Sanctification is not 
t ti i th lif f thautomatic in the life of the 

believer, but it is inevitable 
since ‘although the remaining 
corruption for a time may 
greatly prevail, yet through 
the continual supply of pp y
strength from the sanctifying 
Spirit of Christ the regenerateSpirit of Christ, the regenerate 
part overcomes.’” – Detroit 
Baptist Seminary Journal (FallWilliam Combs Baptist Seminary Journal (Fall 
2001)

William Combs



“Man is not justified by faith 
alone that is by a bare andalone, that is, by a bare and 
empty knowledge of God; he 
is j stified b orks that isis justified by works, that is, 
his righteousness is known 
and proved by its fruits.” –
Commentary on the Epistle 
of James (2:20), 38.

John Calvin



“The doctrine of definitive 
sanctification helps us to seesanctification helps us to see 
that those who are in Christ 
ha e made a decisi e andhave made a decisive and 
irreversible break with sin.” 
– Five Views on 
Sanctification, pg. 74

Anthony 
Hoekema



“While we are called to be 
‘filled with the Spirit’ (Ephfilled with the Spirit  (Eph. 
5:18), that is merely a figure 

f h ‘D d kof speech: ‘Do not get drunk 
on wine…Instead be filled 
with the Spirit.’  In other 
words, make sure you’re y
under the right influence!  
Every believer is Spirit-filled ve y be eve s Sp t ed
and, therefore, a recipient of 
every heavenly blessing inMichael every heavenly blessing in 
Christ (Eph. 1:3-4).” – pg. 113Horton



Faith without deeds (orFaith without deeds (or 
works) is like a corpse, a body 
without the spirit or breathwithout the spirit or breath.  
Such a thing is dead, useless, 
fi l b b i d S hfit only to be buried.  Such a 
faith will not save a person.  
True saving faith is that which 
results in works or deeds of 
obedience to God.” –New 
Bible Commentary, JamesD.A. Carson Bible Commentary, James 
2:26.
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Vs. 1-5 – New body pledge.

Vs. 6-8 – Faith Focus.

Vs. 9-13 – Motivating Factor.



1 John 2:28
“Well done 
Good and 

“You wickedfaithful servant” You wicked
and lazy
servant”

2 Cor. 5:10

R.C. Ward, June 2005
1 Corinthians 3:11-15



Vs. 1-5 – New body pledge.

Vs. 6-8 – Faith Focus.

Vs. 9-13 – Motivating Factor.

Vs. 14-15 – Christ’s Love.

Vs. 16-17 – Responsibility to live the new life.

Vs. 18-21 – Reconciliation.



During our time left on earth we need a 
i it l di i i i t tispiritual divine viewpoint perspective.

kaino/j kti/sijkainoj ktisij
KAINOS KTISIS

“new creature”



During our time left on earth we need a 
i it l di i i i t tispiritual divine viewpoint perspective.

The exchanging of new things for old things is 
a change of position from our old position in g p p
Adam to our new position in Christ.

As believers, we must choose to walk by the 
Spirit resulting in the day by day renewing ofSpirit resulting in the day-by-day renewing of 
the inner man we now have in Christ.



Originally the development of Reformed 
Th l t f t th t hiTheology was to confront the wrong teachings 
of the Catholic Church.

The Romanists attacked the Reformed position p
regarding the lack of accountability for the 
individual Christianindividual Christian.



“it is, therefore, faith that 
justifies, yet the faith that 
justifies is not alone.”justifies is not alone.

John Calvin



“The Bible does not provide 
any place for a person to beany place for a person to be 
saved and have no change in 
their life It can’t ”their life.  It can t.

John MacArthurJohn MacArthur



“Because of the virtue of 
Christ’s death and resurrection 
and by his word and spirit 
dwelling in them, the 
dominion of the whole body y
of sin is destroyed.” – DBSJ 
(Fall 2001)(Fall 2001)

William CombsWilliam Combs



Reformed Theology builds its tenets on a 
hil hi l th d l i d ith thphilosophical methodology mixed with the 

Bible.

Rather than purging Greek philosophical p g g p p
thinking from Christianity, they chose to merge 
the pagan worldview with God’s Wordthe pagan worldview with God s Word.
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The confusion on sanctification serves as an 
l f f ili t i il tl d i texample of failing to vigilantly guard against 

the philosophical world system – Colossians 
2:8.

The distortion of justification does damage to 
the Gospel message as well as the spiritualthe Gospel message as well as the spiritual 
walk.



“Some who started well in their 
Christian life but gave up whenChristian life but gave up when 
the going got tough will discover 
that they have lost thethat they have lost the 
inheritance of their birthright 
blessings (Hebrews 12:1 7)blessings (Hebrews 12:1-7).  
Others will discover that they 
have forfeited incorruptiblehave forfeited incorruptible 
crowns through their 

illi t th L dunwillingness to serve the Lord 
or because of some brief 

f lfi h i d l ”moments of selfish indulgence.” 
– pg. 116.



We must assure our fellow saints of the 
t i t f th i l ti if th hcertainty of their salvation if they have 

believed in Christ as their Savior.

We must encourage them in their spiritual g p
battles by using the spiritual life motivations of 
ScriptureScripture.



We must not fall into Reformed Theology’s 
t f tt ti t i l t b li ’trap of attempting to manipulate believers’ 
obedience through guilt or insecurity about 
eternal salvation.

We must eradicate our presuppositions and 
accurately exegete and teach the whole counselaccurately exegete and teach the whole counsel 
of God.



“Therefore if anyone is in Christ, 
he is a new creature; the old thingshe is a new creature; the old things 
passed away; behold, new things p y; , g
have come.” – 2 Corinthians 5:17




